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C R IM E A N D  T H E  SOCIAL SC IEN C ES (1)
C rim e is both universal and variable. Viewed as liehaviour, crim e may be 

said to exist in all hum an societies; as content, however, all hum an societies dev
ise th e ir  own definitions of what constitutes crim inal behaviour. W hat passes for 
crim e in one society may well be regarded as norm al behaviour in ano ther. T h e  
fram e of reference for the definition of crim e in a given society may be said to  be 
the p revailing  system of norm s, the prescrip tion  which spells ou t what that soc
iety regards as acceptable behaviour on the p art of the individual.

In recent years a great deal has been w ritten  about the effect of society upon 
the  indiv idual. His behaviour has been said to be the result of conditioning, of 
tra in in g  to the system of norm s of his society. In  some quarters, there has been 
a d isp roportiona te  em phasis upon this “determ inistic" point-of-view: the  hum an 
being has been considered almost entirely  as a m echanistic organism, responding 
to  the  socially inherited  modes of behaviour. W hile this conception is vital to the 
social sciences, the  fact that certain elem ents (and the  crim inal group is such an 
elem ent) of a population  in a given society participa te  in the type of behaviour 
which does not conform  to the “n o rm al” m ust be taken into account for m ore 
com plete understand ing  of social life.

C rim e then,m ay be defined as consisting of behaviour which society feels does 
not conform  to what society defines as desirable. From this, it follows th at, in 
o rd e r to be placed in the category of crim e, behaviour must be of the type th at is 
felt to th rea ten  the welfare of the group, the socially recognized "rights of ind iv id
uals o r  groups of individuals in society. As a safeguard against such "dangerous” 
behav iour, societies devise systems of social control for the allocation of au th o rity  
in o rd e r to ensure that the behaviour of the indiv idual will conform to thc“collect- 
ive w ill” : by providing threats of re trib u tio n  to the would-be offender and by 
fo rm ula ting  ap propria te  punishm ent for the  individual who has been found 
g u ilty  of an ti social behaviour.

T w o ou tstand ing  tvpes of social control have been recognized by the social 
scientists: the “ in te rn al” control arising from isolated, inform al hom ogeneous social 
life characteristic of the small prim itive group and, to a lesser extent, of contem 
porary  inform al groups; and the m ore form al “ex terio r” application of sanctions 
upon  tin- individual so prevalent in m odern life. Sutherland offers a brief fu n ction 
al descrip tion  of these two types:

"D uring  all previous history society was organized on the basis 
of prim ary, face-to-face groups. Each group was largely self- 
sufficient and isolated from o th er groups. All m em bers of a group 
had  the same trad itions and were confronted by the same problem s.
In that situation control was spontaneous and easy...........T h e
control o f ...........secondary relations has not yet been developed.
We do not have sufficient un ifo rm ity  of interests or sufficient 
un ifo rm ity  of a ttitudes regarding o u r interests to have a spon
taneous control. Each individual o r small group attem pts to get 
the  desired objects, with little  regard for society as a w h o le .. . .A t  
the same tim e, the present is an age of diversity of opinions,
standards, and codes...........W e do no t like the variant activities of
o th er groups and we a ttem pt to stop them  by laws. W e a ttem pt to 
compel uniform ity in the beliefs and activities we regard proper.” (2)

1. For a m ore elaborate treatm ent of the ideas expressed in this paper consult: 
BARNES, H. E. and TEE T ER S, N. K., New Horizons in Criminology,  New York, 
P ren tice  Hall, Inc., 104T> and HOHSE, F. N .,T /ie Range of Social Theory,  New 
Yory, H enry Holt and Com pany, 1929.

2. SUT H ER LA N D , E. H., Criminology,  Ph ilade lph ia , 1924, p. 21.
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M an’s conception of «i into and  criiuinal behaviour lias ( hanged radically with 
tIn- changing times. In cailv  prim itive days — and am ong ilie few rem aining 
prim itive groups — the crim inal was regarded as an individual infested with evil 
spirits. I he m etaphysical tem per of a superstitious people in terpreted  crim in 
al behaviour as the work of evil spirits, and punishm ent was designed to rid the 
group  <>f (he evil sp irits in one way or ano ther. Ii is interesting to note that re t
ribu tion  was directed not specifically tow ard the individual, but toward the evil 
spirits which were believed to possess him .

I he pagan spirit gave way to the C hristian in te ip re ta lio n  of crime. Early 
Christianity regarded the  pagan “evil sp irits" as the Devil.” The crim inal was a 
m an possessed of the Devil; this was the contrast conccption of C hrist. T h e  C hrist
ian religion, according to this early view, oflcicd sanctions and m eaning to the 
sociallv accepted behaviour patterns, while (lie Devil and his cohorts struggled to 
coii(|uei m an’s soul. C rim inal behaviour, therefore, was an index of the fact th a t 
the Devil had gained lull possession.

Xnothct con tribu tion  lo the llieorv of crim e, and one that persists to the p res
ent dav. was that p iovidcd by the prolific Creek philosophers in their doctrine of 
"free will." Accoiding to this doctrine, the  crim inal is a perveise free moral agent; 
he is ;i crim inal hv c h o ic .  and not because of circumsianccs or conditions. In 
jhe  same way. of coirs;*, the law -abiding p-ison has ;ilso chosen his own "way of 
life." I Irs notion ol licc w ill” as an explanation  ol c iim iual behaviour, accord
ing to I*;iints and Icc tr is . "still provides the foundation  loi nearly cvc-iv existing 
(liiu iu a l code and constitutes the  intellectu.il I i .mii>- of reference loi out court 
procedures and out adm iu istration  ol crim inal institu tions.” i3)

I liese three approaches to the understand ing  of crim e have fallen or been 
i (placed, however, hv the I lend toward a more ra tional, scientific understanding 
ot hum an socielv and hum an behaviour. I lie em eiging piotn inence ol the social 
sciences toward the clos;* of the* I’.lth ceiuurv vv.is marked by the discarding of these 
previous notions, and crim e began to he regaided as a social phenom enon. In their 
a ttem pt to ¿;chic*v« .1 rational understand ing  of hum an behaviour, social scientists 
found it necessary (<> study man within the context of his social life. O ut of this 
a ttem pt there arose the foim ula that crim inalitv results from the social conditions 
in which the crim inal lives, or from the personality which emerges out of his 
social and psychological background. Devine’s statem ent is a graphic illustra tion  
of this changed thinking;

“ I he question which I raise is w hether the wretched poor, the 
poor who sillier in their poverty, are  pool because they are shiftless, 
because they are  undisciplined, because they drink , because they 
steal, because they have superfluous children , because* of peisonal 
depravity, pe sonal nu¡¡nation  and natural preference; 01 w hether 
they are shiftless, and iiudiscipliucd and d iin k  and steal and are 
unable to care for tlieii too iitiim ious children because oui social 
institu tions and economic arrangem ents arc* .it fault I hold
that personal depravitv is as foreign to anv sound tlic*oiv of the 
hardships of tli» m odern poor as witchcraft o r dem oniacal possess
ion; that these hardships are economic, social, transitional, m easur
able. m anageable. Miserv. as we sav of tuberculosis, is com m unic
able. cu rab lr. and preventable." (4)

Most of the  social sciences have con tribu ted  to this (hanged thinking. Psy
chology, for exam ple, has directed our a tten tion  to the possible relationships between 
abnoim al m ental make up and abnorm al behaviour. Psychologists have devised 
tests which a ttem pt to  discover the relationship  - if anv - In-tween feeble m inded
ness and crim inal behaviour. 'I his does not mean that all tcchle-m inded in d iv id 
uals are po ten tial crim inals, but it must be recognized that the suggestibility of the 
feeble-m inded make them  particularly  prone lo crim inal hchavioui when the proper 
social conditions are present.

.‘I. nli. lit .  1». ,‘J
4. l i l  A INI . I I . \ l i \ i  i \  mill il\ ('.nines. New \o ik .  I * N I* I. t hap. I
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M ore recently, psychiatry has been preoccupied with the study of m ental d is
eases, which has provided some clues to the m ental causes of crim e. Moreover, the 
m ethod of psychiatry, indiv idual treatm ent of m ental illness, illustrates the im p o rt
ance of studying the indiv idual in o rder to get at the factors which make the  person 
crim inal in his behaviour.

T h e  con tribu tion  of economics was that of em phasizing the economic aspects of 
crim e. T h is point of view, in its extrem e form, regards poverty as the p rim e cause 
of crime. More extrem e economists have seen fit to employ M arxian ideas in their 
theories of crim e, and one Dutch economic crim inologist has defined crim e as a 
term  applying to acts harm fu l to the interests of some groups of persons who have 
at their comm and the power necessary to enforce their will. (5) Economic caus
ation, especially that relating  to poverty, is not rigidly true, however. In o u r own 
contem porarv society, the phenom enon of “white-collar crim e” can hard ly  be ex
plained by this theory. R ather, it has been pointed out the “economic causes of 
crim e are not due to want alone, (.reed  as well as need encourage crime. Indeed 
in o u r day, greed and economic am bition  produce far more serious crimes than any 
that result from misery and poverty. (6)
Sociology and Social Psychology have stressed the  sociai factors inherent in crime. 
“ Any society has the crim inals it deserves,” runs i n  aphorism  devised by French 
sociologists and criminologists. One of the early fren ch  sociologists who suggested 
in te rp reting  crim e as a social phenom enon p u t forward the theory th at " im ita tio n ” 
is the  m ain force causing and governing crim e. (7) L ater D urkheim , ano ther 
French socioilogist believed th at crime stood in direct p roportion  to the  degree 
of integration and solidarity of the social group to which the individual belongs. (8)

More contem porary studies by sociologists have rtcognizcd the im portance of 
o th er social aspects of crime. Research has shown that there is a tendency for crime 
to occur in urban  areas, and a ttem pts have been m ad : to study the relationship  
between the cu ltu ral background of the areas to the t>pe and frequency of crime; 
slums and semi-slums have been pin-pointed  as “delinquency areas.” Sociology has 
shown the  necessity for taking into account such facts as cu ltu ral conflict and  the 
m obility  of m odern life.

T hese contributions, am ong others, have resulted in the developm ent of a 
science of crime. T h e  phenom enon of crime is viewed as a function of individual 
and  social factors which cannot be rationalized in terms of a general single-cause 
theory. T rea tm en t of the crim inal m ust be governed by this view of crim e. We 
have already witnessed a startling  transform ation in the treatm ent of juvenile de 
linquents, but the new techniques have not spread to all branches.

Tot) often, in the study of crim inal law, the student must make a full-tim e 
pursu it of becoming fam iliar w ith rules and  regulations, precedents and ju d g 
ments, their im plications and relationships. T h ere  is. perhaps, very little  tim e in 
which to ponder the social im plications of crim e. E nlightened treatm ent of the 
crim inal and, perhaps, a lessening in the occurence of crim inal behaviour can only 
result from  an understand ing  of crim e in all its social im plications. It is far too 
idealistic and unrealistic to hope that crime itself can be abolished; the weakness 
and fallibility  of hum an  na tu re  is too universal to make this applicable.. But 
crim e can be dim inished.
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